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IRELAND, i ever, be would say to theiu to be wud-
«•"-" • -ni ' I erate IQ tbeir demand, and It's the 

Vb»t J» Bain* Ban* t»j the People »t e u r e 8 t way tbey would obtain It. He 
Butue-Varioo* Iteota From B»«ry j understood Lieut. William Q. Phlbba' 

Section of the EtaeraM Isle. 

CONNAUGHT. 

00 

tenants note named fox the 10th hist. 
In Ballymote, Let them go In a body, 
and be would go with them. He would 
say 6a. would be fair and to etiek to 
It A memorial, signed by the tenants, 
to that fffrot «?̂ 3 sent to Mr Le-

GALWAY. 
Because of services rendered 

their behalf by the Bev. Denis O Haraj strange, to be lux warded to the Und 
the tenantry oo the Leetcb estate at ] lord. 
Treeakeel sad Trecnisur have arrang
ed with the mortgagees to become 
proprietors of tbeir holdings at twelve 
and a half years' purchase. 

J. McHale baa been appointed ela
tion roaster at Oranmore station, in 
place of Felix Partridge, resigned. 

The tenant* of MorUt, Bodklu of 
Aooagb, BaBygluain, at Turiougbmoro 
bave purchased tbeir holdings at an 
average of eighteen years' purchase, 

Mrs. Conway, Llsheenavalla, was 
billed to the village of Ballintempie, 
tort- miles from Oalway, lately »>y 
tb» cart toppling over and crushing 
fa>i fatally. 

A meeting called by Mr. P. A. M-'-
Hugb, M. P.. Mayor of Bilgo, woe uotd 
In the Council Chamber. Town Hall 
for ibe purpose of i''«t«lng «rn»og«»-
ments to celebrate tb© '98 centenary. 
Though tbe notice oi tbe meeting was 
abort, tbe assembly was large aad 
representative, lacludlut? meti of overy 
abode of political belief, and tbe pro
ceedings were characterized by Intense 
earnestness, enthusiasm and ^termi
nation 

pheasant, at which one of bio dogs 
leaped. He swung round his gun, then 
loaded, aad at tbe trail, ••.• beat the 
dog off, and tbe weapon exploded, the 
charge lodgiog in deceased's side. He 
lay helpless and bleeding for an hour, 
wbeo tbe dog's bowling attracted tbe 
notice of tbe neighbors, who found 
bim ettU conscious. He died, however, 
in a few minutes, and before medical 
aid could be procured. He was 27 
years of age. 

LEINS1KR. 

LONOFORD. 
Rev. Sir Q. R Fetberston, High 

Stieriff, refused the court house to tbe 
T"-o Commissioners in Longford to 
meet to appoint a '98 centenary com. 
mlttec Tne commissioners appointed 
Tbomas Pluakett, Matthew Farreil and 
Thomas Duffy to wait on the Rev. P. 
Doian, administrator, to obtain per* 
mission to meet in tbe Catholic new 
ban. 

Patrick Hester, who is accuse * of 
having killed Die father-In law, Ber
nard Keegaa, farmer, of Lurgan, has 
own sent f>>r trial He Is about i6 
years i f age. 

MINSTER. 

DI'BI.I.N 
-ii ' j Tbe Executive CoiniuUtee of the '88 

LETFBJM. ' Centenary celebration met in tneCVun-
With regret we record tbe demise of' dl Chamber, Q\y Hail, Put !lc. l^t 

Mto. Bridget OTBeirne, wife of Con- week. Henry Du^o, vUxvprealJeLi, 
atabte OTJeirae, of BUunegad, County presided. 
Weatmeatb, and daughter of Mrs. November 4 the Diamond J ubtlt*- f 
Cllne of Bleher, Rooekey, at tbe early . the foundation of the bead convent f 
age of 25 years. Go Monday, the let tb<* Irish branch of tfce Institute of U." 
lest., ber remains were brought fr-ra ' B -*sed Virgin was fsd^bfoted at t' o 
MuUioguX to Anoaduff cemetery, j L'f-rtto Convent, RathfarDbam. Id «i 
where interment took place. ,Tbe Rev. Rev Dr. Welsh, Arciblebop <-f Du1 i ". 
Father GabiU read tbe burial servioa.. four bbbopa, many cl&t^ymen, cxxu.ar 

———— i end regular, and a nuxnej'Jua c<>ngie-
UAYO. ; gai&jjj. Solemn high mass was w»o-

Tbo good pariab priest of Bekan j b m l a d a l ^l o o J o c k _ M u 8 l ^ bt 

has issued an appeal for funds for the ^^^^ presided. 

IAWTH 

A large public mwtlag was held In ' 

unfortunate vlctlra of landlordism, 
Mr*. Anattatia Darke, of Bekan, sow 

D .uiojb on Sunday, November 7, in 
tbr La! rcre' hall, for the purpoe«- >f 
farUir-rlug the cauao of amneu.y and 
eurcillug membere. Tbe:e was a very 
large attendance. Tbe Emmet band 
dUKV'ureed a oholoe selection of music. 
!dr B-'bert Henry, president of the 
I>utnlalk laborers' oocloty, preelded. 
A oode ot tuiea waa drawn up. A re-
oewtd uf eub&cripUona took place, and 
a Large number present Joined the 
oaftooiaUou. A resolution was pae»"d 
(•rvtesting against tbe continued and 
barbarous Imprisonment of tbe Irlaa | Mr. William 
poltucai pnaunera, | spoke. 

OLAitML 

A special meeting was held in the 
Laborers' clubroom, Mlltownmalbay, 
Sunday, Mr. Thomas McMabon pre
siding. This resolution was unani
mously adopted, proposed by Mr. 
Michael O'Brien, seconded by Mr. 
Michael Murray:: "We call upon tbe 
Government to open relief works in 
this district, to enable us to sustain 
ourselves and families during tbe 
winter. In consequence of the failure 
of tbe potato crop in West Clare and 
tbe high price of provisions, and tbe 
want of employment In this town and 
district, there Is nothing s t a t i c us in 
tbe face but famine. That copies of 
tbe resolution be sent to the Loid 
Lieutenant and the Chief secretary for 
Ireland, Major Jamesou, M. P.: John 
Dillon, M. P.; John Redmond, M. P., 
and tbe EnnLatymon Board of Guar
dians." 

A largely attended public meeting 
was held at Ci usheen to denounce a 
case of threatened eviction. Mr. P. 
L ughery presided. Rev. J. CMea" , 
C C, and tbe leading parlshloneis 
were prt-sent. Father O'Meara pro-
p >eed a eerice of resolutions urging on 
tbr person alleged to be about to take 
the Doon farm to consider the length 
it possession ot the present tenant, 
Mi- Neylou, and the regularity with: 
tvtUcti ttiti rent was paid, and to leave j 
a«r in possession, offering sympathy ! 
to Mm. Neylon, and pioculslng support | 
0) i very constitutional means. He ; 
urn ii an earnest appeal to support the i 
evicted tenants. Mr. Hanrahan second- i 
ed the resolutions, which were adopted. | 

KERRY. 
I D tbe court bouse, Llatowel, Bator-

day, Timothy and Cornelius Scanion, 
brothers, residing in Athea, Upper, 
were charged with having beaten and 
assaulted Patrick Biordan, Athea, on 
October 6, at Skebeuerlo, inflicting on 
blm Injuries from tbe result of which 
be died at Athea. Tbey were held for 
trial. 

Redmond, M. P., also 

Recent deaths in Dubllo — Balfe— 
November 8, at 81 BouUi Richmond 

in ber elgbty-atxtb year. Several per-, g U t s e l > Mhat Emily ^ ^ o g w J m ye f tn> 

•QS8 b»TO generously responded, ^"t | Burke—November 8. at 86 Portland 
it is hoped that ea much will be out> , r o W j Mnj^ M a r y B u r U 6 j w W i i w o f l b e 

eciibed as wui ttecp Uio old iady e>iuo 
way decently and out of that bell iho 
Irish peoplo bato so taacb—the pv-or-
bottse, 

Tho Earl of Lucao, on the ougges-
tioa of Very Rev. Father Lyons, will 
divide 3,000 acres of lbe lands of Ha-
becobAr (held by OQO extcntlvo graiiej 
wboae term expiree to November) 
amoog bis tenantry in email boldlngs. 
Tbla COUCCMIOD is much appreciated 
and is a good exaropto for other land-
lords ID Mayo, Socuo Umo previously 
tie divided too lands of Earcnght, nnd 
tbia was a great boon to tbo tenantry, 
who are now In a prosperous condition. 

Recently nowa reaobod Wcatp<it 
tbat tbe dead body of Mr. George P. 
Loudon, formerly at Klilcndangan 
House, was washed oaboro at Ciaro 
Island. For tbreo weeks provtoualy 
Mr. Loudon bad been missed. Mr. 
Itoudon unul reccuuiy uvea iu tno 
Deerpark near Murrisk with his wid
owed mother who died a tow months 
ago. Receiving aumo £20 compensa
tion from Lord Sllgo, who was anxious 
to have tbo Deerpark cleared, be left 
bit little cottage aod baa since bad DO 

late John Burke Plyna—Noveuiber 
10, at 9 Vereeboyle puvtse, Dublin, 
AUoo Flynn, at an advanced age 
Hughes—November 10, Mary Rain-
teen (Minnie), beloved wife of James 
L. J. Hugboo, 20 Oarysfort ovenuo, 
biucitrcck, Oouoty Dublin, aged 28 
years. Johnson—November 10. at 
Dean's Orange, Monkstown, Efevrnn 
Johnson of Ballytnoneen, Ovoca. Rer-
rigao—At 112 Great Brunswick street, 
Aonto Teresa Kerrigan, Morsn—No
vember 0, Patrick Mo ran, slater and 
contractor, late of Paiboboruugn and 
Usher's quay. Plus—November o. at 
SiraiTan, James Pitta Doyle— Novem. I 
b«r 7, at Orosvenor. D&lkey. Lizzie 
Doyle, youngest daughter of Anno 
and tbe Into Nicholas Doyle. Gal-
braith—November 7 at Lower Mount 
street, Dublin. Ooorge Gaibraith of 
Drogheda, ag«l 42 years, eldi-st »on 
of tho late Hugb GalbraJUi MrJntfro 
—November u, at the Hospieo for tbo 
Dying, Haroldscro&s, Mary J Moln-
tyro, aged 20 years, youngtet daugh
ter of Patrick Mclntyre, late D. M. P. 
MuNamara—November 7, Warwlcs : 

MEATH. 
Michael Kelly, wno for many years I 

ba<1 charge of tbe crossing of the 
Gieat Northern railway over tbe Trim ' 
road, Navan, was killed by a train ! 
while opening It for an express on 
November S. 

Tbe tenants on tbe estate of James I 
B Douglass attended at MyBhail lust | 
work, and signed agreements to pur- ! 
chase their buildings for eighteen and ' 
one-half times tbo present rent, this I 
purchase oionny to Include all arrears ' 
of rent due. As there Is at leo£t one I 
year's rent due, this amounts to buy- i 
log at seventeen and ono-haif years' I 
purcbasa | 

CORK. 

, Friday night, November 5, as a car 
jJrlver from Kanturk, named 
J<-temlttli Dvuuahy, was returning fr. m 

: Mallow, driving a covered car, the 
horse suddenly shied and Dennahy 
vt<u> throwu from his seat, falling on 
t..- :-t*<id "U the road. The occupants 
ali^iited, and, perceiving his serious 
>>udltloQ, spiritual and medical aid 
was summoned. The Rev. J. Greene, 
Oastlemayne, and Dr. P. J. OTieary 
si Kxintnik wore promptly in attend
ance, and everything possible was 
j<>oe to relieve the euffVrer, but he re-
oiaiQ^d unuonscioue the whole night, 
and''died at 10 o'clock iu the morning. 

On Saturday, November 6, the re
mains of the late Mrs. Ellen Harrinton 
were removed from Prospect House. 
Cruinlln, and taken to Elngsbridge 
railway station, Dublin, from which 
Lhey were conveyed to Castletown 
Berehaven, for Interment. A great 
number of frlendB and sympathizers 
U«B< inMad at Proupcot House, rchich 

Houss, KenUworth square, Mlobael 
resWeneo. His d»ya WCTO apcot in tbo I MoNamara, aged 88 years, 
bouaea at Munisk, bia olghta to OQO 
of the oella of Murrlek Abbey. De
ceased was for many years a member 
of tbo Weatport Board of Guardians. 
B " was a moet kindly, social and bos-
Jrttnbleowupantof iWdedftOgan House 
for many years. Ho had no eaemios 
pad was weM. Ukjed by tbe poor p*oplo 
of MurrUk and Its surroundings, 
wher^ in bia tatter years and poorer 
circumstancea, most of his time woo 

Deceased was unmarried. 

business, ond his nlass will not b« per
secuted like the new governors were. 

SILDARE. 
On November D, at tbe early ago of 

28 years, died Robert Gorman of May-
oooth. Interment was in Laraghbryan. 

Dr. Ooady ot Naas was lately tbo 
victim of an accident which will pro-
vent blm from practicing for some 

WERTMEATH. 
Mr. T. Farreil presided at last meet-

log of Mullingar T^achflrs'assiH'in.tlon 
Ho, In el"iiu«nt anl nfWtlng terms, re
ferred to tbe loss sustained by the 
death of Mr. Rlohard DowUng. The 
following resolution was unanimously 
adopted: "Resolved, that the Mullln-
gar Tcachere' association desire to time. He was driving alons a street 

In Dublin when tho horse slipped and \ P*000 o n r e o o r d ^ve™ reg™* f o r &* 
the doctor was flung to tbo ground i aDWme'y d e a t h o f Mr. DowUng of the 

ROSCOMMON. 
BatUnfabber. October fair was some, 

what good. StorocatUo worologoud 
damandandnhowsdan upward tend-
**l«grv 9^t» mm m »T«rago eappiy 
of aneep, and prioaa ware good. Hog. 
get ewes were In great demand, aod 
lamoa were much sought after at from 
36a. to 50*. each. Fat sheep were la 
good demand and were quickly bought 
up by the Castlerea Victualore. 

SLIGO. 
Father IX Gallagher presided at tbe 

last meeting of the Keaab Branch of 
the Irish National League, The com
mittee: J. M. Cryan, treasurer; M. 
<*ray, seeretary; P. Pujgnan,J. Boy. 
tan, JT. Culien, P. O'Cormor, 0. Hannan, 
i l . Henry, P. Horan, P. Gormley.P. 
Oryan, P. Brehenv, D. Buoye, P. Mor-
liteon, T. Soden. Tho aecretary said 
fee had 100 cards to divide among 
them to be dletrlbuted in their differ
ent localities, but *s the number re-
quired fell ahorfe he was ordered to 
*rite for- another 100, Tho rent re 
4uetlQh was-the next question dls-
«ussed. Some would go in fcr getting 

, one-half,; others for one»tbird. Tho 
leverend chairman said he went 
ttxrougb both the parishw durlcg the 

- 4a*t few wwlw, and the cry of &$®m 
was almost everywhere. He thought 
tharewatea good many peoplftwiio 

and aust&lned a fracture of the wrist. 

KILKENNY. 
Sirs. Mary Raffllco of Clodlogh, In-

fstdogo, died Oct 21, deeply regretted. 
Mr. George B, Newport, J. P n Book-

view, Intotioge, was bunting with the 
Kilkenny hounds and he received a 
bad kick Just below tbe knee from a 
horse. He was attended by Dr. 
O'Gorman, who was bunting, and sub
sequently removed to Kilkenny, wbrre 
he was treated by Dr. James. Later 
be was conveyed to his home. The 
leg was badly fractured. 

With regret we record tho demise of 
Mr. Freany, on Oct. 21, at Mullinavat. 
He was a native of Glenmore. During 
two years he manifested symptoms ot 
disease, which Anally carried bim off. 
He was 60 years of age. His remains 
were first brought to Mullinavat chapel 
where a requiem mass and office were 
celebrated, Celebrant, Rev. M, Cor
coran, C C, Dunamaggin, brother-in-
law of deceased. 

KINGS. 
Joseph Dooley and Franois Galla

gher have been returned for trial on a 
charge of moonlighting and firing into 
the house of Margaret Byrne. Their 
ease wa» tried in Birr, Nov. 9. 

In Englleh Upper, Borrisokane di
rection, a young man named Kane, 
son of a farmer, accidentally shot hlm-

QUEENa I 
The Unionists and Tories in tho ! 

Rarriv of RaHya^ams ar»» denouncing ' 
tbo Grand Jury for dorting a Oatbolio 
barony (N>oBtablo In the person of Mr ' 
Parro! Mr Jarnxo NeaJp, the defeated ' 
ODP, la, of noureo. particularly f»ore, I 
and aays therr> will hn no living for ' 
him when «vur best atatesman, Mr. ' ^ ^ p reaidp^oe 0f Mr. Daniel Har- | 
Balfour." will glvo local .rovernlng jrtngto^ e o n 0 f the deceased, and sub- j 
powers to Ireland. Poor Mr. Neale! | B e q U b n t jy a i o n g Une of carriages fol- , 
Tbo people wUl then do their own l u w e d ^ u e a r e e t 0 Klngsbridge. The ! 

train containing the coffin left at 2:45 ( 

o'olook. | 

Tbe Lee branch of tbe Gaelic league , 
In Cork has commenced its Irish j 
alasses in tbe, Crawford schools of 
Science and Art, Nelson place. At the ! 
opening were John J. Muipby, M. R. j 
8. A_, president; 0. J. Bergiu, B. A., ( 
lecturer In Celtic, Queen's College, , 
vloe-prealdent, J. Murphy, honorable 
treasurer, J. Jago, J. O'Callagban, E. . 
O'Donoghue, T. MoMabon, J. S. Way- j 
land, P. O'Shea, R. O'Connor, Miss E. • 
Murphy, £ . Bergin, ML Droummie, M. | 
Shorter, L. McSweeney, M. O'Bulllvan, 
K. O^ulllvan, M. Dlnneen and M. D. 
Fleming, honorable secretary. Mr. G. 
8. Dodgsoo, tbe distinguished Basque 
scholar, who is studying Irish with 
great zeal, was. present. He recently 
visited the Irish-speaking districts of 
West Cork and Kerry, and was de
lighted to Cnd that the Irish language 
movement was making vigorous head
way. Another visitor was Mr. J. B. 
O'Shea, T. C. D., one of our new Mini
ster poets. The students were dratted 
Into two classes under the care of 
Messrs; Bergin and Fleming, Father 
O'Growney's first and second books 
serving as olass books. When tbe 
class work ended the president ad
dressed the members on the progress 
that the Gaelio movement was mak
ing, as evidenced by the appearance 
at Covent Garden of an opera based 
on tbe old Irish romance of Diarmuld 
and Gralnne, by tbe publication by 
Mr. T. O'Neill Russell of a volume in 

TIPPERARY. 
On November 8 a representative 

and enthusiastic meeting in support of 
the Evicted Tenants Fund was held la 
tbe Town Hall, Fethard. The Very 
Rev. Archdeacon Tones, P. P., pre
sided. Archdeacon Jones during Ids 
address said: "These were the woundt-d 
soldiers of the fight, and the people of 
Ireland should not forget them, but 
should come forward and help them 
In tbe hour of their need. The splen
did organization of tbe people during 
the land war had taught tho landloi ds 
a severe lesson, and, though some 
rents bad appeared In the ranks of 
that organization of late years, still, 
thank Qod, the rents were mending 
slowly and surely, and when tbe mem
orable years of '98 would come round 
it would find the forces of Ireland un
ited once more and presenting a front 
that no foe could withstand." He said 
great honor was due to their gallant 
representative, Mr. Condon, who re
mained in the old land fighting the old 
fight through days of darkness and 
days of brightness, through trials and 
suffering.' It was not easy work by 
any means, but never could it be said 
in Tipperary or any part of Ireland 
that Mr. Condon bad flinched from 
doing his duty. After Mr. Condon 
and some others had spoken, a resolu
tion, pledging support to the tenants, 
w«* urenlmouBly adopted. 

Rev. John Clancy, parish priest for 
Boberlaban, died on Monday, Novem
ber 7, at tbe parochial residence, at 
the age of 71 years, and in tbe fiftieth 
year of his sacred ministry. During 
seventeen years he had been parish 
priest of the united parishes of Boher-
laban and Dulla, 

Carly National 8chooL His eeai for 
Its welfare will be difficult, If s ta l l 
possible to replace. We tender to his 
relatives our heartfelt sympathy hi 
tbeir sad bereavement.8 

WEXFORD. 

A fatal accident occurred at Temple-
shelin, near Adamstown, Nov. 8. 
James Mernagb, son of a farmer, 
while attending -a threshing machine, 
had bis left arm caught In tbe machi
nery. From the elbow the arm was 
literally crushed into a jelly. 

Father Kavanagh's new history of 
tbe Insurrection In 1798 will be pub
lished next month The comments of 
the press are most complimentary. It 
should find a place- in every Irish 
home. 

WICKLOW. 

Mrs. James Lawlor- Old Court, 
Blesslngton, died November 8, sincerely 
regretted. Interment was In Kilbride | xriab from cover tô  cover, and by tbe 
cemetery. Funeral cortege long and' concession given by the Commissioners 

WATERFORD. 
The memorial to the government 

asking for £2,500 for dredging upper 
reaches of tbe Blackwater below Cap-
poquin, to make suitable for regular 
tourish traffic, is eeceivmg more than 
formal consideration, thanks to Capt. 
Donelan, M. P. Tbe Board of Works 
Engineering Inspector will examine 
tbe condition ot tbe river bed between 
Vlllerstown and Oappoquin, where a 
number of shoals obstruct the passage 
of the steamers at low water, causing 
the service to depend entirely on the 
condition of the tides. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

A man named McOreedy has been 
returned for trial, charged with at
tempting to shoot the postmaster of 
Belfast, Mr. Patrick Delaney. 

An influential meeting of the '98 
olubs was held under the auspices of 
the Belfast and Ulster '98 Centenary 
association on Sunday evening., to 
form a central executive for Ulster. 
The meeting was composed of a dele
gation not exceeding three in number 
from each of the national organiza
tions, literary societies and '98 olubs. 

representative of all creeds and classes 
in tbe community. 

A faUiity occurred in Ballyshane 

of National Education, who permit 
tbeir inspectors to examine the sohoo 1 
children in Irish,- the copies of tbe 

between Ratbdrum and Aughrtm, re- J prospectus of the new Irish paper 
Suiting In the death of a farmer under 
sad circumstances. Mr. John Doyle, 
Ballyshane, was returning from Augb-

"Falnne an Lae," distributed to tbe 
members that evening, being tbe 
crowning evidence of the "new soul" 

rim when the oart overturned, and he that had come into Erin since the 
Wî s caught between it and the ground, .Gaelio League bad entered on its 
and crushed to death. I patriotic work. 

ARMAGH. 
Cardinal Logue. Archbishop of Ar

magh and Primate of all Ireland, has 
appointed Rev. Mlehael O'Brien. P. P., 
LoughgaU, a canon of Armagh Cathe
dral Chapter. Father O'Brien has 
been indisposed of late, but his many 
friends will be glad to learn that be is 
rapidly recovering. 

charged with wilfully abducting aad 
taking out ot the possession of her 
father one Margaret Thomson of Coi-
creegjhan, Cootebili, being under age. 
Accused pleaded not guilty, and was 
represented by Mr. Joseph Boyle. 

LIMERICK. 
Mr. Patrick Ryan mineral water 

manufacturer, of Sexton street. Lim
erick, was killed November 5,by fall
ing off bis van. 

James Healy and Daniel Conway, 
fishermen, who were returning from 
herring fishing in Clounderlaw Bay a 
few nights ago, when in mid channel 
of the Shannon, beard loud noises on 
tbe water, but, thinking it was some 
pleasure party, they took no notice 
Later on they could discern a boat 
and plainly heard cries for assistance. 
On pulling toward the oraft tbey found 
ber in a sinking condition, with seven 
men on board, five from Kilrush and 
two natives of Glln. Only for the ar
rival of the fishermen the boat would 
have gone down In a few minutes with 
ail on board. Some bad divested 
themselves of their clothes ready to 
make a struggle for life by swimming, 
but, considering that they were a mile 
from th i nearest land, their chances 
were very poor. Tbey were making 
tor tbe Clare shore. 

DEERY. 
A mission was opened on Sunday la 

St. Mary's church, Bellaghy, by the 
Very Rev. Fathers O'Reilly ana Mur-
pby, S J. St Mary's, Bellaghy, is one 
of the many new churches tbe pWy 
and generosity of tbe Irish Catholic 
people have of bite erected to tbe 
glory of God. Recently tbe sanctuary 
has been adorned by very valuable 
and beautiful statues, with other pres
ents for the altar, by Mrs. James Mc-
Kendry, Billhead. 

DONEGAL. 
Cardinal Logue arrived in Bally-

shannon November 9, accompanied by 
tbe Rev. rather Qulnn. The object of 
bis visit was tbe appointment of medi
cal officers to tbe Shiel Endowed Hos
pital. The Most Rev. Dr. 0*Donneli, 
Bishop of Raphoe, is also one of tbe 
trustees, and arrived later. Tbe ap
plications were considered with the 
following result: Dr. Daniel L. Kelly, 
resident, and Drs. F. W. Condon and 
R H. Creighton, visiting surgeons and 
physicians. The selection jhas given 
general satisfaction. The hospital will 
soon open for patients. 

DOWN. * 

The annual retreat- of the members 
of tbe Holy Rosary Confraternity at
tached to tbe Dominican church and 
people of Newry generally, was 
brought to a successful consummation 
last week. Never before was evidence 
so forcibly brought to prove tbe Illus
trious Dominican, Father Larkin, than 
when the glorious speeteole of witnes
sing fifteen hundred persons approach
ing the altar and partaking of the 
Blessed Sacrament was witnessed. 
Father Larkin may well feel proud of 
the success he achieved during the 
mission. The good Father had the 
satisfaction of seeing almost one 
thousand of the congregation 
pledge themselves to abstain from all 
intoxicating drinks for twelve months. 
Immediately after the recital of the 
rosary on Sunday the reverend 
preacher delivered a beautiful exhor
tation. The solemn renewal of the 
baptismal vows was then proceeded 
with, benediction of tbe Blessed Sacra
ment bringing tbe service to a close. 

FERMANAGH. 
An old man named Tbomas Con

nolly, a shoemaker, was found lying 
de id, on Sunday morning, Nov. 7, on 
tbe Main street, Magulresbridge. Sun
day morning Patrick Magee reported 
to the police that a man was lying 
dead on the street. They went along 
with Magee and found the dead body 
of Connelly in tbe water channel The 
body was quite warm and there was a 
cut on tbe nose and two or three 
abrasions on the forehead. His hat 
was lying beside bim, and near at 
hand was a shoemaker's heel stick. 
There were a few drops of blood on 
the ground, but tbe place presented 
no appearance of a struggle. The de
ceased leaves three or four children. 
He attended Llsnaskea Fair Saturday, 
and returned home on tbe train arriv. 
big In Magulresbridge after six. He 
was hist seen on Saturday night play
ing cards in bis own home with a 
couple of others. Two men named 
Frank Rorke and Hugh Martin were 
seen in the company of the deceased 
during the night, and the police ar
rested the latter on suspicion, but on 
being brought before Mr. Henderson 
be was discharged. 

MONAGHAN. 
Sunday the monthly meeting of the 

Monaghan branch St. Patrick's League 
ot the Cross was held in St. Maoartin's 
Cathedral, .Most Rev. Dr. Owens pre
siding. Rosary of Mary recited by 
Rev. James Gallagher and Benediotioa 
of the Blessed Sacrament was given 
by the Ber. P. J. Lynch After the 
services a meeting of the priests of 
the parish and the prefects and sub-
prefects of the various guilds was held 
m the ohapter room of the cathedral 
and after some discussion it was re
solved to organize a brass band in 
connection with tbe league. 

OAVAN. 
At Cootehill Sessions lately, Patrl k 

E. Smith, residing near Cootehill, was 

TYRONE. 
A singular occurrence has just taken 

place hi a field belonging to Peter 
Kelly, Clonloriobardson, five miles 
from Coagh. On Thursday he was 
working in It and noticed nothing 
strange, but on Friday morning he 
found in the centre a large hole thirty 
feet in diameter full of water. All at
tempts to fathom it proved fruitless. 
A great number of persons have visited 
the place, and the origin of the affair 
has caused considerable amount of 
speculation. 
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